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MARINA DWOWALD was amd in Russian, the letter and she 

Ssnid that the letter had been shown to bey today in the original 

Syssian, by bio Geeret Service. She said this Jetter she bad found 

li your where be kent nis things a4. the Necley Street address 

Soseting lnsi sprim, the ds>te she cannot rons wuenr. She srid she 

wysenbored it war one night, and vowALU Gia not arrive hone when ¢ 

ie Should have. ‘She became worried about 10: 

his room and sav this letter. Later OSWALD c 

aitated and excited. He turned on the radio 

down on the bed very pale. She asked him what 

he confessed thaz he had taken a shot at Gene 

CG PM and went into 

ame rushing in, very 

immediately and lay 
Wwas wrong and 

rA} WALKER but did 

not Know wnether cv not he had hit bin and wanted to hear on the 

vadio whether or ret he had bit bin. one blawed bim for trying 

to take a lafe. 2 told ber thet Goneval WALLER was lcading tne 

Facint ergaainecion here and gt was boei to remeve bim, she 

was quite rebBovec saben she found out he Lad missed General WALKER. 

She @3d nut s 

she remeber him bringing it back that day. 

rifle he weed to shoot at General WALELN was 

in bis ressession et the eeler address a4 t. 

said she hepe thin note ce thet sic contd use 

in tio event he thought wp sume other crazy & 

thet oboe wowed ce we the polien watn vs to 

ae coe Vhis tain. 
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ee hin take the rifle from the house that day nor did 

She believes that the 

the same she Had seen: 

he PALE house. She 

to threaten hin 

She told hin 
Ait 

enene. 
thon: at vp anything 
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